July 5, 2018

PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEMENT

The National Elections Commission (NEC) is requesting individuals who participated in the December 2017 run-off elections as poll workers and are desirous to participate in the Montserrado and Bong Counties Senatorial By-Election to proceed to the below listed recruitment centers to verify or their information.

The process will run from July 6th -14th 2018 from 9: A. M. to 4 P. M. daily. Interested individuals are further requested to bring a voter registration card, Driver License, Liberian Passport or Student Identification card.

Recruitment Sites for Bong and Montserrado Counties:

1. **Lower Montserrado**
   - Tubman High School
   - G. W. Gibson
   - Newport Jr. High School
   - Marvii Sonni School
   - Boatswain Jr. High School
   - D. Tweh High School
   - Lower Montserrado Local Office/ Brewerville

2. **Upper Montserrado**
   - Monrovia Vocational Training Center / MVTC
   - Bille Cal School/ Wood Camp
   - Nathan E. Gibson School
   - Paynesville Community School/PCS
   - Seven Day Adventist School/ ELWA Junction
   - Mason Center, Old Road/ Congo Town
   - E. J. Goodrigde School/ Barnersville Estate
   - Richard C. Hunter/ LPRC Road
   - Freeway Baptist School/ Gardnersvill Road
   - Upper Montserrado Local Office/ Bensonville

3. **Upper Bong County**
   - Upper Bong Local Office/ Gbarnga City
   - Botola
   - Palala
   - Belefanai

4. **Lower Bong County**
   - Lower Bong Local Office/ Totota
Bong Mines
Suacoco
Gbatala

Signed:  Henry Flomo
         Communications Director